Plants 9.2
Planting the seeds of fortune
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5 – A close-growing, well-knit, usually fine-leaved growth of
a grass, mixture or grasses, or other plant species, which
is best maintained by mowing
10 – Plants living one year or less. During this time the plant
grows, flowers, produces seeds, and dies.
12 – The specialization of field-crop production and soil
management.
14 – Wood that has been mechanically or chemically
changed.
17 – Any grass grown for its edible grain. The major cereals
are wheat, corn, barley, rye, sorghum, and oats.
19 – The cultivation of plants for their flowers.
21 – A marketing management philosophy
23 – A crop that has been preserved in moist, succulent
condition by partial fermentation in a tight container
24 – A plant that lives for more than two years.

1 – A written, detailed marketing outline
2 – To cut, reap, pick, or gather any crop or product of
value, as grain, fruit, or vegetables.
3 – place where plants, shrubs, and trees are grown
4 – The planting, tending, harvesting, and improving of
plants.
6 – Those plants or parts of plants that are used for feed
before maturing or developing seeds
7 – To beautify terrain as with plantings of trees, shrubs,
and flowering herbs
8 – Feed plants/crops grown primarily for their seeds. For
example, corn, wheat, oats, or soybeans.
9 – Any leafy plant material which has been cut and dried
principally for livestock feeding.
11 – The sciences and managing natural resources on lands
designated as forests.
13 – A transportable resource product with commercial value;
all resource products that are articles of commerce.
15 – A substance used to control insect, plant, or animal
pests.
16 – A plant grown for the color and shape of its foliage
18 – The seed of the cereal crops.
20 – A flower that has been harvested by cutting it off with the
stem attached.
22 – Any product of the soil. In a narrow sense, the product of
a harvest obtained by labor, as distinguished from natural
production or wild growth.

